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OPTIMUM THE PAR'r SHAPE OF REED VALVE OF RJ;;CIPRO
CATE COMPRESSOR

!'rof.

WANG DISHENG

Xi'an Jiaoton g Univer• sity, Xi'an,P .R. China

ABSTRACT

Based on the value dynamic respons e simulat ion
fast and accurat ely, the
finite element method is used to solve the two-dim
ens1on thin plate vibrati on
model by some ekill. In this paper the optimum
model of the part shape
of
the valve is set up, the variabl e permis sible error
method is selecte d to seek
the optimum valves, then by means of its program
the value shape of the smalles t
Part stress concen tration is ga1ned, it makes
the valve of design get high reliabili ty and long life-tim e.
1.

INTRODUCTION

Reed valve is one of the key part of recipro cating
micro-o ompres sor. Because of its bad working conditi on, the valve breaks
fre~uently, which affects
the econom ic perform ance and reliab ility of micro-c
ompres sor dlrectl y. It is
clear that the valve failure is importa nt obstruc
tion to get the high reliabi lity machine .
In recent years, people have done a lot of work
on reed valve, such as
theory, machine perform ance, strengt h of technol
ogy and so on. However the theory of reed valve is still imperfe
ctive and the valve technic performanc e is often unstead y.
its

de~ign

The life-tim e of the valve relies on its amplitu
de of stress, times of
circle, distrib ution of stress ect. In the opinion
of design, the decisiv efactor is the shape of the valve. So it is necessa
ry to design the-val ve which
has .a. good moveme nt and even distrib ution stress,.
The two-dim ens1on finite element equatio ns of reed
valve is handled
by
the skill of vibrati on shape supE,rp ost1on to solve
the valve movement simulataneous equatio ns which couple the dynamic e~uatio
ns with the flow equatio n.The
dynamic respond simulat ion of the valve can be
achieve d fast and accura tely.
In this paper this method is used to optimlz e the
valve shape then the valve
of the smalles t part stress concen tration is gained
to improve the reliab ility
of the valve.
II.

MATHEMATICAL MODEL

Because the relatio nship between the functio n of
reed valve shape and the
functio n of stress distrib ution lS implic it and
nonline ar. It is imposs ible to
obtain the functio nal extreoo values to get the
optimum shape of reed valve by
the analyti c method. This paper dispers es the valve
shape to gain a series of
plots coordin ate instead of the valve shape fllnctio
n. The stress numeric al solu.
tion of the valve whose shape is link a series
of outside nodes can be gained by
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optimum model of the value shape is
using the finite elemen t method , then the
as follow :
coord inate which ere
the set of all the finite elemen t nodes
hypoth esis
,.
eter A , A2
param
design
m
1
divide d up by the valve shape is Bn • the optimu

...

Bn

select ed in

are

An

then

(2-l)
A?2 __.. 0
- A1 + .L =

s.t.

where

A (f

is the mark of the stress concen - the minim ization objec t. here it
tratio n
design param eter.
the upper or lower limit of the optimu m
It depend s on the fix size of the valve

vel V"e
(J max -- man mum dynam ic stress of the
V"alve mater ial
the
of
sity
inten
ble
allowa
the
ffo
the part shape of reed valve .
Formu la ( 2 - 1 ) is the optimum model of

III.

MAKE OF THE STRESS CONCENTRATION
X,Y coord inates and time

the valve
The reed Valve stress is a functi on of

T.

to
distri butio n stress , it ie necess ary
In order to achiev e the valve even

coord inates , so the hypot hesis
the stress multip le-eff ect on x, Y, T
and to make the resul ts
lation
calcu
is given as follow s to reduce the cost of
of optimum proble m conver gence fast.
stress of each finite elemen t
At the moment T of the valve movem ent, the
arithm etic mean of four Gauss pointe
is even inside the elemen t and it equals
eleme nt.
(I,T) expre sses even st~ess of the lth
stress of the eleme nt.
the stress conce ntratio n can be
On the basis of the hypot hesis, Mark of

consid er

define d as follow s :
Mark of the st~ess conce ntratio n
In the time space of the valve movem ent,
minus the minimum of a elemen t even
is the maximum of a elemen t even stress
is belong
the eleme nts set, where the eleme nts set
st~ess at the same time in
to the elemen ts of

A2 t5 ~

ma:x:

optimum of the part shape.

J 0' max (

1 'T ) -

where
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CJ min

( J' T )

J

r,J

~~-~

T
I1T.

The element number of maximum even stress or minimum
even

stress in the elements set.
the moment of the valve movement

OPTIMUM METHOD AND PROGRAM

The relation betw<?en the stress a.nd the valve shape, other
paramete rs of
is complica ted. It's optimum problem is a restraine d optimum
problem • There is no analytic results can be gained. In
this paper a minimum
restraine d method- -- the variable permissi ble error method
is selected , it is
a sui table method, to seek the optimum shape of reed valve.
structure

The variable permissi ble error method is one of the sea.rchin
g method. It
used in a large field. One of the superior ities is that
the
restrained positlon is satisfied relaxedl y at inltial s·tage
and it is satisfied
at close hand , when the searching valves approach the results
of optimum problem , so the great amount of calculati on is reduced.
is w1dely

The method o~ design program is divided it in groups then
to design them
to fix all of them altogeth er, so the structure of program
is simple. Each
part of the program is independ ent and changeab le. Fig.(l)
shows the total
structure of the optimum program.
and

V.

APPLIED EXAMPLE

Fig.(2) shows the flxed chart o~ the insult reed valve which
is used in a
mini-com pressor. Fig.(3) shows the finite element grid of
the reed valve. The
results of the valve dynamic analysis indicate as follows
:
1.

The damage plot of the valve stress is at the eight element.

2.

The outline size valve get great change at the sixth, seventh,
eighth
element, the stress concentr ation of this part is serious,
and it is
necessar y to optimize this part shape of the valve.

The mark of the stress concentr ation o~ the par-t which is
the sixth,sev enth,
eighth element is selected for object function and optimum
paramete rs of design
is coordina tes of this part valve shape by the valve dynamic
analYsis .
In order to reduce the number of the optimum paramete
rs and to ensure seeking the reasonab le optimum valve ~hape sucessfu lly, the
optimum paramete rs of

design

:c(l), :x:(2) select theY-coo rdina-te of 31 and 37 nodes.
the location of optimum paramete rs. The optimum problem is
min
s.t

.42(J

(

Fig.(4) shows

x(l) , xl2) , T)

0.018 ;;:;; x(l) £ 0.037
0.018 ::G x(2) ,;; 0.037
,::, 390 X 10 6
[J' max-

By means of the program, the optimum results are,

J 2 0"~4.918Xl0 7 (N/m 2 ),

x(l)

~

0.0293 (m),
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x(2)

~0.0290

(m)

is

ration at same place
Before optimiz ation, make of the part stress concent
7 (N/m 2 ). It is known that the mark of the part streae
4 2 0 ~5.263 ll.l0

concent ration

drops

6.6%

after optimiz ation.

ation and non-opt iFig. (5) shows the differen t valve shape between optimiz
to non-opt imizatio n the
mizatio n, It is easy to see that compari ng optimiz ation
the eighth element is
outline si~e change of the seventh element link up with
element link up with the
much large and the outline size change of the sixth
of the sixth element link
seventh element is not, Obvious ly, the outline size
outline size of the seventh
up with the seventh element is reasona ble. But the
element link up with the eight element is not.
V,

CONCLUSION
and its program ,
1. Relying on the part shape optimum model of reed valve
shape of reed
part
the
in th•s paper it will be realized to optimize
ration.
concent
valve and to obtain the minimum part stress
optimize d one reed
2, By means of the model and the program , this paper
that after optimum
indicate
results
The
valve of a mini-com pressor.
concent ration drops
stress
part
the
of
mark
the shape of reed valve, the
and reliable .
useful
is
program
the
and
model
6.6%. It proves that the
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and

Optimum progrm n block of the
VoJ.ril:Jle perm issibl e error metho d

I

l

block of
the objec t funct ion
::Jubpx-ogr~m

~ubproc;ra.m block of
the restra int funct ion

I

l
block o.l:' the valve
dynam ic simul ation

.tJrot,rCJ..Ill

Fic.l . '2he total struc ture of optimu m
progra mming

0
Fig.2 . The :;chemo of fixing v1>lve

Fig.} . Finit e cleme nt grid of reed valve
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